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Simplyy put, this reelease offers the most stu
unning enginneering I’ve ever
e
experienced.
It’s haard to describ
be it withoutt falling backk on over‐fam
miliar tropes,, but if I everr
wante
ed to demonstrate the vaalue of high‐resolution, m
multichannel sound, this is
the re
ecording I’d cchoose, the one
o that best creates thee illusion that the musicia
ans
are acctually there in the room with you. Granted, therre are a dizzyying number of
possib
ble formats: 2L offers an audio‐only Blu‐ray
B
(withh 7.1 DTS HA MA 24/96kH
Hz
and both 5.1 DTS HD MA and 2.0 LPCM in 24/192kHz),, as well as an
a SACD with
h the
usual three option
ns, and (in caase that’s not enough) onnline access to MP3 and FLAC
versio
ons. I haven’tt listened to the downloa
ads, but I’ve sampled the
e rest, and to
o my
ears, the
t 7.1 version offers thee most engagging acousticcal environm
ment. In
immediate compaarison, the tw
wo‐channel versions
v
are distinctly lesss involving—
—and I suspeect that woulld be true evven if
the su
urround trackks didn’t putt you at the center
c
of thee ensemble (with violins behind you, soloists and other stringgs in
front—
—it makes a particularly wonderful effect
e
at the bbeginning off the second half of Griegg’s op. 63/2). Heard on th
heir
own, though,
t
the stereo versio
ons certainlyy offer first‐cclass sound, too.
t
The music
m
and perrformances are
a a consisttent delight. The Trondhe
eim Soloists take a buoyaant and textually transpaarent
appro
oach to the H
Holberg Suitee, playing dow
wn its potenntial neoclasssical severityy and playingg up its charm
m. Thus, for
instan
nce, the acceents on the Gavotte
G
are clear,
c
but nevver biting; th
he Air achieves its poignaance withoutt a trace of pain;
p
rhythm
ms througho
out are infecttious, but ne
ever aggressiive. The same qualities mark
m the perfformance of the Nordic
Melod
dies. Not thee only way to
o deliver this music, of coourse, but en
ntirely engrossing.
The disc is filled out with two folk‐inspired
d suites by coontemporaryy musicians. The notes, uunfortunatelyy, are not as lucid
as the
e performancces, but the five‐moveme
f
ent Abrégé sseems to be a compilatio
on of pieces bby the Norwegian folk grroup
Väsen
n (one based on a traditio
onal tune, th
he others appparently not)), arranged by
b Johannes Leonard Russten of the
Trond
dheim Soloistts. Although Amelia Amp
per is listed aas “composer,” it’s not clear what he r compositio
onal role is. She
S
does, however, co
ontribute virttuoso solo work
w
on the nnyckelharpa (described in
n the notes aas “a type of fiddle with a
chrom
matic keyboard, … played
d with a bow and … [incluuding] resonaating strings”), its slightlyy acrid sound
d adding
consid
derably to th
he effect. Dip
plom, by fidd
dler Gjermunnd Larsen, is described ass “a new com
mposition … composed
c
ussing
traditional styles.”” Both workss are for the most part si mple in outline and textu
ure (no Bartóók or even Grainger
G
heree),
with catchy
c
tunes and rhythms. I could sin
ngle out, for sspecial menttion, the hyp
pnotic rhythm
ms in the lastt movement of
Abréggé or the sup
pple lamentation of the solo fiddle in the middle movement
m
of
o the Larsenn; but in fact, from beginn
ning
to end
d, these piecces will keep you spellbou
und. I only w
wish that 2L had
h translate
ed the titles oof the movements: know
wing,
for insstance, that “Kapten Kap
psyl” means “Captain
“
Botttlecap” or th
hat “Till Farm
mor” means “To Grandmother”
(information I pickked up from the Väsen Web
W site) addds to our app
preciation.
All in all,
a though, eexuberantly recommended, especial ly for people
e with the eq
quipment neccessary to ta
ake full advantage.
om)
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